To do well on the multiple choice and essay questions, you should know the information presented in the lectures and be able build on it with the assigned readings (on-line readings with Donovan, Smith, Osborn, & Mooney as background). At a minimum, you should be able to identify, understand, and provide examples of each of the following names/terms/concepts, especially as they relate to the state of Florida and/or city of Gainesville.

- Annexation
- At-large Elections
- Bicameral legislature
- Charter Schools
- State Children’s Health Insurance Program
- City Commission local government
- Civil Law vs. Criminal Law
- Consolidation
- Council-Manager local government
- Delegate
- Dillon’s Rule
- District/Ward Elections
- General Purpose Governments
- “Goodtime Charlie”
- Gubernatorial elections
- Gubernatorial powers (formal and informal)
- Home Rule
- Issue Evolution
- Judicial Review
- Judicial Selection
- Legislative Term Limits
- Mayor-Council local government
- Medicaid
- Medicare
- Morality Politics
- Multiple Purpose Government
- Multimember Districts
- Municipal/County Charter
- No Child Left Behind Act (NCLB)
- Policy Equilibrium
- Policy Shock
- Politico
- Public Assistance Programs
- Roe v. Wade (1973)
- Same-Sex Marriage Laws
- Single Purpose Government
- School districts
- School vouchers
- “Sin” taxes
- Social Insurance Programs
- Special Districts
- Taxes (property, sales, income, excise, “sin“)
- Taxation (Equity/Stability & Regressive/Progressive)
- Trial Courts vs. Supreme Courts
- Trustee
- Unicameral legislature
- User fees
- Veto (types)
- Welfare reform (AFDC & TANF)